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! Mrs. Barney Erickson , Wilfrc-d Johnson shipped in 70 Mrs. Chester Clark of Bozeman | Harrv Scouten died at the White-
an operation in Whitefish Iss* .*• head of yearling cattle from Glas- was recently elected to the Nation- j fish hospital Friday morning due

The next meeting pf the ^ g0^, last week. * al Honorary Society of Nurses and | to a heart attack. Burial was from
MÏ'SBu,gel D?aK «»>. XÏ Ä ÄVSW« »I» secretary the|th. Bap.». Church wi.h the Rev.

Crecus as hostess. °f the week at the home of Mrs.1 American Nurses Association of the, Olson officiating An obituary will
The Libby Terriers will venture Oxenders ’■arents, Mr. and Mrs. ! Bozeman district. be pubhshed at a later date,

mint« T inHcpv u-ac hiah for Trov into the Lions den on February 6, cordon Lyons.
makine 9 ooints This should be a good game and a Mrs. Alfred Eborth enjoyed a

Eureka (531—-Drake 16 Bricht 9 large crowd is expected. £lirlt with her sister. Mrs. Lynn
JPurdv 5. R McKenzie 4. Meuli 2, Mrs. Robin Clark is in Kalispel! Fr«er one dav last week, bc- 
H. McKenzie 7, Peltier 4, Kuchen- this week receiving medical treat- tween.trains. Mrs. Fraiszer was

! ski 6. Erie, Johnson. w cf cnpnt several visiî a son V i
i Tmv (241 Ricp 3 T.indsev 9 C 1 Mrs. Oscar West spent several \isit a son.
; Smith 6 Coffman 4’. Price 2, Taf- dfVs »" Spokane last week- She Bob. Green was a business visitor
foon, Winslow. A. Smith. Cole. i attendfd tke ^eddmg of her S1Ster w‘^b> w" . , I

The nrelims were olaved bv the J°y Fluharty. . v , Word has been received from
LCHS teshmen and ^he grade Mrs. Burr Alverson was in Ki Mrs Hendrickson stating that Mr. 
school The grades took the/ead ispell last week where she attend- Hendrickson is still seriously ill at 
fn the first Quarter and held U ed the State Officers Grange school, the St, Patricks hospital in Mis- 
throuchout the game At the half Mrs. Will West and daughter. Mrs. soula. All of the children are there :
Se0^gohreUtwaseGgrades Ton VanLeishout went to White- except their son Ralph who is in
10. At the finish the score was on Thursday to brmgback Alaska and unable to get down at
34 to 30 in the Grade schools favor. Billy VanLeishout who has been in th* time^

the hospital there. Mrs. Dexvey Martin and daughter
Thank You Mr. and Mrs. Orville Johnson re- of Stryker were Eureka visitors

T wi«h to thank all who voted turned last week from Thofnpson Sunday. They attended the ser-
lot me in the Doll contest at Christ- Falls where Uiey hare been v,sitinK vices at the Episcopal church.

MrT0S,d>,M»ChETRifhanraS; 3 Sid «"'“r'y“Luth M IZJSn fÄ.Sl days, ducted the Confirm»^' ser,™;
Svâ inland. Parher.^8 Is fcUl S^ndafÆ SSS of-i

Spokane last week ^ being chosen. ing in Eureka for the past two.weeks floated at the Baptism. This was
on the All City band of Spokane.. i ggts Sookane with their son and family, Mr and a farewe11 service as Rev. Masuda

Tommy was one out of seven j lorn .Price Jr. text lor apokane ». Melvin Hansman will be the Rector of the St Lukesboys picked from all the Spokane, l^ursday where he will report for Mßurm jCnotJ retumed last week Church at Billings, beginning Feb-
grade schools to be one of the «even I bo ^tat.oned m Seînle on -shore from a visit with his family in Port- ruary first. Arch Deacon Foote of
snare drummers to play n the All-, be stationed at Seattle on shore land Helena win conduct services at the
City band. They practice .every duty. His wifeiand baby will join The son q{ Mr and Mrs BU] Episcopai church in this field once
Saturday morning in the Lewis and I him there as soon as living quar- Bai] was taken to the whitefish a month.
Clark high school. Tommy is tak- 6p a e„ t to Longview hospital Friday. Westly Jack of Anchorage, Alaska
mg special lessons on drum Iwnch^ii!tt hmth’ A R. Goodson has purchased the spent last week visiting at the home,

Tommy is 12 years old. in the Wash a^d M?S Albert Dave Crowley farm/ His son-in- o' Susan Taggart,
sixth grade and it is his first year er and family Mr. and Mrs Albert ]gw wiU arrive here sometime in Mrs. Tom Smith of Troy spent
at the Roosevelt school He lives Nelson to Eureka, where they will March tQ farm the place the weekend at the home of her
He Is the““"« “"fom lUchwdSl Olid the Dale Johian home *"d »*> ^ '

arÄ Hifih SCh001 , J J , »"■««"! Char-j

faculty in iwuspeii. purchased a new' Jeeo. Rudy Peck left Thursday for Spo- i£s ancj a sistcr-m-law of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore are the w«ere he plans to spend a Lynns of Newgate spent Sunday

proud parents of a babv girl, born l a,da's. ». ^ DV„rc onH !n Fureka- They attended the Ser-
Mondav January 19 Mr- and Mrs' Dverette Byers and vices at the Episcopal Church.
‘Eureka was saddened by the sud- Mr whAf T Sh Ælnn/in Falls*

den death of Billy Baker who has m Whitefish and C lu ■ suests at the George Ramlow home
lived in Eureka for manv years. . Fra"k Mason of.th® Saturday night in honor of Mrs.
He was found Tuesday in his cabin >s. Vls’tlng hls Parents Mr‘ and Mrs'
where he supposedly shot himself. ^ a . ,ry’.., ,, „ j
His health has been lading in the . A bas,kctba11 game was played be-
rast year tween the Eureka Town team and

Harold Gompf spent most of the eym^iurdav^feht18 KalispelVwon Mrs. Morse Nyberg and Mrs. 
rt-dWepu.dckEUJakrt,rFinScheînd P (~ff ««9- *«**£*« viaiUng
D,lb Rhode» left for èhfcaBo Wed. Hp'‘v «< lh% KÄ« ~ !
nesday b\ car • Hi-way department was a business

John William Baker w; s born on I part 0f‘the State Hi-way crews in visitc)r in Eureka Monday.
October 29, 1871. at Shell Rock, j tii,s district took their drivers tests 
Minn., and passed away January ;n Kalispell Wednesday.
20, 1948 in Eureka at the age of | The first meeting of the Rod and 
76 years, 2 months and 22 days. Gun Club in 1948 was held at the 
When a boy at the age of seven c, Y. O. hall the night of January 
years he came West with his par
ents and a sister, Mrs. J. J. Green 
who proceeded him in death thir
teen years ago. His father, Wil
liam Baker homesteaded in Idaho 
making their home there until 1902, 
when he and his mother moved to 
Montana where he has made his 
home. Ho homesteaded in the To
bacco valley and experienced all of 
the trials underwent by the Pio
neers of those days. After his
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THREE DAY SERVICE...

4
For pictures you will always value. Winter af

fords many opportunities. Wild Life and snow scenes 
may be snapped now which will give you great 
pleasure in the future.

We have the film and an agency for developing 
and printing. Now that the holiday rush is over, you 
may have your pictures in three days.

jr

Tommy Richardson

THE EUREKA DRUG STORE
THE STORE WITH A PURPOSE ”TO SERVE YOU”

H. W1THYCOMBF, Ph. G.. Proprietor

.

Dinner Party
A dinner party was given at the 

Davis Cafe Saturday night in honor 
of Mr. Lewis Fetterly's birthday. 
A delicious fried oyster dinner was 
enjoyed by the guests who were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs, O. J. Ballantyne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Riley. Mrs. Pomeroy, 
Mrs. Long, Mr. Albce and Mr. Me-1 

Cullough.

V, »>Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evey were
to

Eveys birthday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Lyons were also guests and 
the evening was spent playing 
cards and visiting.

(

V

Uncle Bill Passes The LCHS basketball team left ! 
Thursday to play at Poison, Big 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bauska of Fork and Whitefish. Results of the 
Kalispell visited at the Gordon games will be published in the next 
Lyons home Sunday. issue.

Newt Knutson has purchased the 
Tom Price Jr. residence.

Teach good
telephone manners:

.

Mr. and Mrs Jcs« Bolen spent 
Saturday in Kalispell.

Children who are taught the œrrect way to use the 
telephone are a joy to everyone. Their good telephone manner« 

save other callers’ time and tempers. Telephone-wise 
children do not tie up the lines with needless talking. They 

know the telephone is not a plaything. We are grateful 
to the m’ny parenta in our community who are teaching their 

children such good telephone manners. This cooperation 
helps us improve our service to everyone.

2.”

EUREKA POST NO. 74

American Legion Club

is Now Open
4 p. m. to 2 a. m. 
2 p. m. to 2 a. m.

Meetings First & Third 

Fridays of Each Month.

Sheriff Roy Livengood of Libby 
was called to Eureka Tuesday due 
to the death of Bill Baker.

Mrs. Marie Richardson left for 
Malta and Glasgow on business Fri
day.

I

MERLE'Sl

HOURS 
SAT. -

Mr. end Mrs. Bill Recicii are the 
proud parents of a baby girl born 
in the Whitefish hospital last week.

Alene Voorhees left Sunday for 
Spokane where she will attend Kin- 

mother’s death twenty-five years | man business college.
■ I Mr. and Mrs. Dave Crowley spent 

They were | 
5nrriv

(;

UPHOLSTERY 
SHOP

-v,( Inter state ^Xflephonf Company

ago he spent most of his time rais j
ing horses, as he was a great lover Monday in Kalispell. f I 
of horses and spent a large part accompanied by Lynn Purdy, 
of his time riding. He helped many j 'r‘ “ * T *
of the ranchers with their range 
stock and was often called “Cow
boy Bill.”
little logging for the Eureka Lum-

All Kinds of Furniture 
RepairingThe Baptist Ladies Aid met at ! 

the home of Mrs. Burgess Drake | 
Thuisday afternoon January 22. Af-1 

He also did quite a ter the regular business meeting a i 
delicious lunch was served by the j 

ber Company in his younger days, hostess. I
His health has been failing for the i Bob Furdy drove to Spokane last i 
past few years. He will be greatly | Thursday. He was accompanied by 
missed by all who knew him. He l Tom Price Jr. and Bill Elliottt. ; 
leaves to mourn his passing, eight j Bob plans to obtain work in Spo- 
nieces and their families, two nep-1 kane.
hews and their families and a host | Mr. and Mrs. Dave Crowley, Mr. I 
of friends. ! and Mrs. Lynn Purdy, Mrs. Agnes i

Burial was from the Baptist | Badgley and Mrs. Leroy Frost were 
Church with Rev. Lewno officiating. ; visitors in Kalispell and Columbia ‘

Falls, Thursday.
Frances Shenefelt spent Friday in i B 

m Whitefish. He was accompanied by
The first meeting of the Scout | hjs three daughters, Mrs. Tom Price i

Cub pack will he held Friday, Jan ijr and sorl( Mrs. Ester Paul and I 
30 e Church basement ■ QjcLie and Mrs. Wayne Richmond,
at 7:30 p. m. They are four Dens I ... , , , , ,in town Each is contributing to I Word has received of the,

program with tricks and magic, i S?,3™6 of^ldon Jol?.nson and Joy ; 
All are welcome. i Fluharty. They are living in Spo-

Moving pictures of the Hopi In- ,kane at the Present time- 
dians of Arizona will be shown at Melvin Hansman went to Kalis- 
the evening Missionaiy program Ped Thursday where he met his
next Sunday, Feb. 1st. parents who have been visiting in

_____  Minot, N. D.
Lions vs. Trojans

The Lions den was again the 
scene of a sensational game Fri-1 
day night. The Troy Trojans were 
defeated by a score of 24-53. The 
Lions made a basket at the first 
tip-off and held the lead for the 
rest of the game. George Draki 
was high point man making 16

e

Springs re-tied, cushions 
re-bui!t and re-covered

yeakici
ESafe'K4

A full line of fabrics to 
choose from

r.v'

■
Truck and car seats re

built and re-covered
■i

lBaptist Church News * at
For Information Cali Jaqueth’s 

Inc.—Phone No. 54
rrvitaa

MERLE'S INFANTILE
■ra

the
Awnings Made & Installed
127 Second Ave. West 

Kalispell, Montana

(
17.1 »,
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Mr *■

GUARANTEED

>
.

Watch .<3»

Cut Flowers 

. and Potted PlantsRepairing Mr? \

y

—Cupid, himself, couldn't 
bring her a love-lier gift 
than the beauteous bouquet 
of fresh-cut’flowers . . you 
let us arrange specially for 
you ... to “gift” her with 
°n ^a^ent'Ljnes Day.— 
Extraordinary selection of 
dewy-fresh blossoms in sca- 

SuaHk son and out.

1FAST— / •-

/
COURTEOUS

\ : \<pt-
—SERVICE 3m /•.

LM>•

KOOTENAI 
TIME SERVICE

EARL DuPONT, Prop.

512 Mineral Ave. - Next Door 
to Rasmussen Barber Shop

Wf

IPhone 97 IIIII II

r LIBBY FLORALj]
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